
The Pen and Quill Will
In fact, they ARE . , . celebrating their 15th year of service to the public and 

let's face it... if a »pot can serve us (We, the public) for that length of time and 
come up with a mark of "satisfactory" then, you'd better believe they've 
plished something.

spot but in the general area.
gramd tradition and featuring He opened last week at the 

>t Room Lounge up there on 
Cienega near Centinela

some of the
type gourmet dishes you've
ever tasted.

Managing Director Pat 
O'Dtly and Executive Chef de 
Cuisine Krii Erlandsen got 
then- collective heads together 
and came up with a choice of 
three gourmet entree* from 
which to tfioose.

Here's cne: Cotellette de 
Veau Maria, Louisa. Then for 
the number two selection it's 
File de Sole Filet Carreletl 
Lydia. And rounding out for 
the third one they present 
Poulet a la Pen and Quill.

Now for this type cuisine 
you'd believe just about any 
price they migM i mention, 
wouldn't you? Wdo now such 
is not the case! You may have! 
any one of the three at the[ 
fantastic price of $3.95

And as an added attraction, 
a glass of Christian Brothers! 
wine is served with the entree) 
and the imported hand blown 
crystal glass is yours to keep 
as a souvenir of the event.

Now just how long t$is 15th 
anniversary offering 
main on the menu at 1$p Pen 
and Quill we don't know but 
it might be suggested here 
that you give 'em a cajl at 
7724257 and make sure. In 
fact, you should call that num 
ber anyway hut lor reserva 
tion*.

In any event, whether the 
special's still on or not, it's 
always a delightful experience 
to dine at the Pen and QullL

  * '* * 
Been a Couple changes over

there at the Pacific Lounge 
lately in case you weren't 
aware. Like for example, they 
now open at 3 on Sundays 
and close at midnite with en

membered. Ballads, pop, old 
ime numbers, sing-a-longs| 
ind he's got "a side man'

truly make a great team 
fou've got to drop by to pick
p on this action! 
Charlie came up with an 

mpromptu concert one noon 
last week while owner-hod 
Kick Occrallel, Wes Divan
nd Bob Fitzgerald of Hughes

Aircraft, and a smattering'of|T̂ fef »* ". °" 
>ther well-to-do human beings 
applauded him on to greater] 
sounds.

Charlie La Grace's daim to] 
'ame lies not only in the local
rea. He goes back quite

ys as you'll find out when 
fou hear his wonderful piano]
irtistry. This guy is probably]
he original Dixie pianotnai
laving played with all the big 
>ands back east "some time 
ago" and you've got to be 
lieve it's some time ago 'cause 
it was back in the big band

'rom 9 'til 2 grn 
coming old and new friends. 
Swing by soon. You'll be glad!
He still has the same old I**11* Tom's '

Pet

tertainment from 6 'til 11
They're ,*\to featuring 

Pacific Lounge special on Sun- 
days In the (pod  > 
that'goes for a dollar and 
quarter ^ !" ._,. Jlmany "changes

EntertafKent Is furnlshe»place at BBQ Pei 
nitely, Wednesday through], 
Saturday featuring Kimo
Kaimo with their own inimi 
table styling* and for the FW- 
day and Saturday nite shows 
they've introduced "Kuulei"

Dancesand "The 
Islands."

Like surprise*? Well now 
It's a daily feature at $1.35 
for lunch with the Chef s Spe 
cial of the Day, each day pre 
senting a different offering.

So drop on by there tf> the 
Pacific Lounge and gf 
quainted with Cal the
rest of the gang including Al 
"Saimin" Tanaka on th> bar. 
(that middle handle -means 
Noodles!)

And speaking of that par 
ticular spot there on Rodeo a 
La Qenega. do you remembe 
back when that used to be 
called Ridley's Roost

If so then you must also 
remember the cat that used 
to do all those fine old sing 
a-longs featuring college song: 
and such, by the ;tiame of 
Charlie La Grace! <

So now, after tof long 
absence feorn the scene, Char 
lie'1 back. Not rtgtt M tha

World Fpnous
BARBEQUE

nd stui doing the same stuff *?? 
'or which he's so fondly re- ~

the past few weeks as to 
when the new Hmmgfj Tlgul 
 would open in Peninsula Cen-| 
tor, thought it might be

now that, although it 
sort of quiet thing, they did 
get their doors opened bast! 
Saturday nite bat their Grand

long with him now. Charlie Opening «""»t beJUl a
likes to refer to his new side-

an as "The thing" and they r0"*
later in order to iron oat;

counter which is always al 
possibility when openta 
new restaurant the she of the| 
New Hngry Tiger.

So now the residents of 
Palos Verdes and Ma envirom| 
win be able to enjoy the i 
'unique and deikiona Urn

residents of the Vaatey 
the Lo« Angeles area*

It's Bddie Oliver up U 
for music and doming. 
1st Court Hagner and 
mer Eddie Grady.

ira be a Monday thru Sat- __ __ _ 
urday operation iq> there froanW  ^^0*^** 
11:SO in the ayem ta 2 the] "^ 
following morning and 4 pjn. 
'til 2 a.m. on Sundays.

One other thing is. if yon 
were wondering about what! 
kind of mizotogists they I 
there. youH run into an old 
friend by the name of Ken 

" waa 
the 

hell
man for the nite tiaaej 

trick while "Tom- wfll

spark.

If you're a Barbeque Buff j 
and Haven't had some of the 
ery best al yet then make a 

note here and now to give 
yourself a treat soon.

The spot we have in mind 
is at 11109 Hawthorne Blvd. 
in iDglewood and the artist 
thai presents this World Fa

y-knew. SUB
from the Valley family 
Tigers is Manager Wafly Hol-J '
leostein whoTi be on hand.

Barbeque is none other
himself 

at his BBQ Pete

you probably know, 
have taken 

if since it was,
:irst opened some 20 yean) 
ago and one of the step* far-
ward was the construction of

|probobly, day and 
least for a time.

     
Notice that Johnny Hoover] 

is bade down there at 
raffia's 8am Fiaa»aatan on Se-| 
pulveda at Crenahnw. Ti 
one's always been quite 
draw at this popular Tomnee
spot Sam's booked btej
back in for an indefinite pert.
od so hurry on down and re- ********
die The Henefeme£ guwa»w»iWi

the i 
___________ Bed
the luncheon and dinnerj010"11^  *** "*""

But dont absent yourself 
from the Son 
ing

;helr big new cocktail bar and perifd̂ _It **£.*?£. *£". 
lounge where your slightest **_ 
shim is their command. The. 
prices at BBQ Pete are in Itae,

with the 
cookery Sam's chef, 

for either 1
too, so don't hold back on the *"* * *? diBPer. hoy^
horses. Go on over there and I 
'ill up and have fun. Incident-ll 
ally, it's one of the finest II 
spots to watch these sporting | 
events. BBQ Pete has the 
clearest picture in fcolor we've 

seen. Remember, the 
World Series is just around 
the corner and this might be 
a good gathering spot for the 
sports.

      ' 
Had so many requests over

golden-tressed Owen Allish on|»MSS-HHALD
ie Arbogast & Margolis show 

couple weeks back on chan 
nel 11. She guest appeared

ith Gypsy Boots and when
 e asked Ronnie what the in 

terview consisted of, know
-hat he said? "The birds and 

bees!!" WEL-L-L-L-L!

HUNGKT, TtGEB? . . . lUbert W. Pfercett (right) 
frts   btf n rhmm* tnm Supervise- Burton W. Chaea 
after   dMUa  » *  hit* the e*astel fourth district 
iipiaMlii hy CMIM. rracott, ptcaideBt «f Flyinf 
Ticor Ah  mi. ha. nwrod the afettn. h«*4eiurters 
trmm   lisnl to LM Aa«eks latermatiMMl Airport 
  d has opeaod n new Hngry Tlfcr lestanrant on

-laon ft Robbina, and Sol Fried

ome swingin' specials going 
m for you the consumer these 

days. Boy, mean to tell you 
they've got spaghetti specials, 
chicken specials, etc., on dif 
Terent days and then Tuesday

Ladies Day at the Halfway 
House when any regular drink

just 50c for the gals. So 
give it a whirl, girl!

talk with Chuck Bobbins down 
at Shakey's Pizza Parlor 
614 West Pacific Coast High 

ay in Wibnington earlier in 
the week and d'ya know some 
thing? That's a swingin' spot 
he's got down there!

And you talk about specials 
They've got 'em! Take a look 
for a second at that Tahetia 
Treat Root Beer or Cola thai 
Canada Dry features. It's

and it'll cost you just a nldde

time from the 1st. of Sept 
through the 9th. And that's

man and Bob Cox of Seagrams|the WDmmgton Shakey's onl>

AU9UST 30, 1M7

Izza, If you bring In the cou- 
(that's elsewhere on this

 age, too!) 
So go 'head on down there

nd fill up, you aQ! 
  «  

Let's see now . . . It's got 
be at least 500 times we've

 alked down three short 
teps of the Cantina 

loom at the Red Onion on 
Peninsula Center down into 
he main dining room of this 
opular Mexican foodery and 
ever onoe before fell on our 

respective ... face!
But you can't luck ou 

orever. It does go to show, 
.hough, to mind your own 
>usiness and pay attention to 
where you're going, no mat 
ter where you're going.

Strolled in the back door of 
.he place, heading for th 
ront, turned to wave a helk

Jose, the bartender am 
flooooopl Flat! Why even Jose 
'Soocio" was concerned am 
when you can jar this one 
from his cool, you've accom 
plished something.

Guess it could be called the 
blind staggers, or better still 
just plain stupidity!

However, it didn't stop

her do It yourself, all th* 
cessary ingredients may be 
und right on the table. 
There's a swingin' cocktail 

TOUT awaiting your pleasure
the Red Onion, too. It rum 

om toodle seven for the 
iant bit and you've got two 
lost capable Joses behind the 

to tend to your every 
rant or need.

And there's entertainment 
tiursday, Friday and Satu(>

y nites featuring the Tope- 
ac Duo. Guitars and vocals^
Incidentally, it shouldn't bfr 

no long now before the netf 
«d Onion will be in oper»
>n. Once they've got Uio
ment poured and the plunv
ng in, it doesn't take lonf
• complete it. Driving by thf 
ew site on Hawthorne we. 
oticed that even the framo> 

work 1s taking shape, too, af
indby. ______2

big 16 ox. glass of the stuff]from enjoying a sumptuous
repast at Bart Earie'i Red

provided you get there sQme-]Onion. You know, this is th
North-of-the-border home 
Sonora Style Mexican Foo 
and it's probably about th

Then there's still another|best we've ever tasted. Not to- 
hot, not too bland . , . ju 
right, but If you like It a li 
|tle on the hot side, Just 1

7J you! Mow do you think she's 
'not a featnre there? You bet 
Iter beneve it<

DRIVEN

IROAOIUM

Matribntora. A fine gesture,
the Choice Prime Bib at (indeed, from some good peo one awaiting your pleasure

[the same store and it'a th<
speaking of The Tea

Idates, y'know!) when you ge the little gals up there kno
happened to see long an a buck off on any giant size and you'll get it. Or, if yon

So much has bn 
about the "Feataring Hkkey" OPEN FROM 11:00 AM 

7 DAYS A WOKthing we ran bat week for the 
over on Haw- 

Ithome Blvd. that we thought 
tt might be neeeaanry to bring 
into focus the fuO btt. 

Now just in case you've got

yon
with her 'cause she's owner- 
host Jerry Babieh's friend ... 

  lira.
iBahieh!! So hoWa Oat grab

Specials Good Wtlmlngton Only!

614 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

and the Beawrs of the Pacific
CA mUt East of Harbor Freeway)

Mike Bereh of the Falcons got

LABOR DAY SffCULdeal for the Angehv 
Sox gamea and they

ON ANY 
GIANT SIZE PIZZA

Coed Sept. 1, 1 3, 4. & 5

SOFT DRINKS
Canada Dry Paataraa

Tahotian Traat 
Root ftoor ft CoU

16 GLASS 
Good Sept. 1, J, J, 4 « 5

CALL » « O"   W1M S. (Mdy

AHEAD TE 0-2550
HONKYTQNK 

PIANO
Thursday through Saturday

MVP

Involved in the distribution 
jof the tickets were The Song* 

Frank"|Roae and Lonta ptaa Bonlwan- 
of The Tan Hoaue lea- 

Mike Sego, Md Levy
You get a eharorailed Topland Bffl Chamhen of McKes-|

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME 

Th* ZEP MEIZNER Trio
TmUntmm

"VALETA"

 ANQUtr MCUnB TO 2M AVJUUHE

oAliEYWEST
AT MARINELAND

Soulhera
Fifed 

Owcken
*!<>»

TUaiMV,
THUVlur AMD

MTUIMT NITCI

ALL TOO CAN CAt

SPAGHETTI

17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TMRANCI VMIir

THEATRE

2500 Rcdendo Bch. Blvd. 
GardMM O S244M4

' "Th» RclwctMH Aitrsoiitr*
PUI

"Alvarn Kelly"

1.95

O SAT. , 
  I PJW.

FOR PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES...

OverjooWnl Los Angeles and Beveriy Hilts, our 
beaotifuf banquet facilities and private bar are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups

...Ample parking... 
f For lotefmatlo« cad 656-1555 

klUTUUr 8240 Suntet Strip /Hollywood

CHOKf PMMI KM OR
TOP Smom STIAK, CHARMOIUO

MBIIIS HSKIU
MM SWUIWA BLVD^TORRANCI

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
    Bock By Popular Demand   -

JOHNNY HOOVER
AND THE HENCHMEN
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

LUNCHEON   STEAK   LOBSTER 
Opan Bogy 11:90 ajn.   2<00 a.m._____

xrifir [MTMrTAINMMT WH>. THRU MON. OCITIC j^^ ^ Htwa, T<<Uy ^^ -KUHO*

lounge 576o Rodoo Rd., LA.-296-0826

in the sky-high

Penthouse Lounge
CHARLES AMATO TRK)

SKAFOOO SMCIALTKS

INDIAN YILU4<
IKSTAURANf

4tW PACIFIC COAST HWHWAY

(IV.T-A -H.
\*^ Siiiiprh Pantnn

PLAYING NITELY 
Tutidiy, Wcdiwiday, Thunday, IMdcy, khinlty

GALE STODDARD
 VIRY MONDAY * P. M. TO 1:30 A. M.

O "LIZ * MICKIV.O
Hawaiian Mclodlea

  Fomllr ityU dbmm fmi $1.15
  IXOTIC rolYNISIAN COCKTAILS

  lnNrt.hMM.il TUM. «r« M. NI« 
In HM wcUoll teunpt

  A<r.« *f fm p*tlnf to fr«il ««d 

PHONI »*-S410

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Froxfc Or*tert and Ctanu on (h« Half Sh»U 

MAITT OTBD SEAFOOD SPEOALTUi

at Flaherman's Whari 
nLH47T Hedondo Beach

Each Monday Night: _ _ 
SMItttli «itk *ut tiici Pit- H flC 
nt. tirlk iriil, pin Hill. J V 
Each Wed. Night!
Fill! Ckicku li»ir. »ni. m*L- 
tilli, »ski< piutus, inn avflC
Kill JV

Each Friday Night: _ A 
Fill Biuir. Fnick Iriu, till KflC 
tin. JU

At to  Mraiw >« ik> t»i>M< u^M

3103 PACIFIC COAST HWY., 
TOKRANCE 325-3171

MCKTMLS 
ENTERTMNMEIII

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Strvad Sovfn Days a Weak

OIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., m. ft SAT.

2773o $llv«r Spur Road 
Rolling Hills estates - 377-S640


